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The aim of the study is to determine the effectiveness of the milk 
supplementation in improving the nutritional status of undernourished 
preschool children. Three comparable experimental groups of undernourished 
preschool children (n=458), ages one to four years old, were selected. Children 
in the "I-kg group" were provided with one kg of milk powder per month for 
a period of nine months, while those in the "3-kg group" were given three kg of 
the supplement. 
At the start of the study, there was no significant difference in the 
anthropometric measurements, biochemical and haematological parameters, as 
well as the dietary intake of the children in the three groups. The three groups 
xix 
also have comparable household composition, socio-economic characteristics, 
and housing and sanitation levels. 
After the nine months of milk supplementation, the children in the 3-kg group 
gained significantly higher weight, height, weight-for-age, and weight-for­
height compared to those in the I-kg and the control groups. 
Within the 3-kg group, there was higher weight gain attained by children who 
were more seriously underweight compared to those who were less seriously 
underweight. Children at two years and below showed more length or height 
gain than those aged three and four years. Meanwhile, children aged two years 
and above showed a better gain in their weight compared to the one year old. 
A significantly higher weight gain was found only among non breast-fed 
children, while a higher length or height gain was found among children who 
did not have helminthic infestation. 
Comparing the I-kg and control groups, the study showed that, after the nine 
months of supplementation, there was significantly higher increment in the 
height-for-age in the I-kg group; nonetheless there was no significant 
differences in the gain in weight, height, weight-for-age, and weight-for-height 
between the I-kg and the control group. 
xx 
The result of this study shows that the present monthly provision of one kg of 
milk supplement, distributed by the Ministry of Health, Malaysia aimed at 
bringing about an improvement in the nutritional status of the undernourished 
preschool children, is inadequate. It is suggested that 3 kg of milk powder per 
month is an effective amount of supplement that will bring about an 
improvement in the nutritional status of the undernourished children. 
xxi  
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Objektif kajian ini ialah untuk menentukan keberkesanan rancangan susu 
tambahan ke atas status pemakanan murid-murid pra-sekolah yang 
kekurangan zat makanan. Kanak-kanak yang berumur di antara satu hingga 
empat tahun dipilih sebagai subjek kajian dalam tiga kumpulan yang berlainan. 
Kumpulan I-kg menerima susu tepung I-kg sebulan untuk tempoh sembilan 
bulan sementara kumpulan 3-kg merangkumi dibekali susu tepung sebanyak 
3-kg sebulan. Kumpulan kawalan tidak menerima sebarang susu tepung 
tambahan. 
Di awal kajian, didapati bahawa tidak ada sebarang perbezaan yang nyata bagi 
ketiga-tiga kumpulan kanak-kanak dari segi pengukuran antropometri, ciri-ciri 
biokimia, ciri hematologi serta corak pengambilan makanan. Keadaan 
xx i i  
rumahtangga, ciri-ciri sosio-ekonomi, keadaan perumahan dan kebersihan 
adalah juga setara bagi kesemua subjek kajian dalam ketiga-tiga kumpulan. 
Keputusan kajian selepas sembilan bulan menunjukkan bahawa kanak-kanak 
dalam kumpulan 3-kg mempunyai penambahan berat, ketinggian, berat untuk 
umur, dan berat untuk ketinggian yang signifikasi lebih banyak berbanding 
dengan dengan kumpulan I-kg dan kumpulan kawalan. 
Bagi kumpulan 3-kg, penambahan berat untuk kanak-kanak kekurangan berat 
badan adalah lebih banyak bagi mereka yang mengalami keadaan yang lebih 
serius berbanding dengan kes yang kurang serius. Untuk ketinggian pula, 
kanak-kanak berumur dua tahun dan ke bawah memberi penambahan yang 
lebih banyak berbanding dengan subjek yang berumur tiga dan empat tahun. 
Semen tara itu, kanak-kanak berumur dua tahun dan ke atas memperolehi 
penambahan berat badan yang lebih banyak apabila berbanding dengan 
mereka yang berumur satu tahun. Penambahan berat badan yang signifikasi 
hanya dijumpai bagi kanak-kanak yang tidak disusui oleh susu ibu. 
Penambahan ketinggian yang nyata adalah bagi kanak-kanak yang tidak ada 
masalah penjangkitan cacing helmintik sahaja. 
Penambahan ketinggian untuk umur adalah nyata lebih banyak bagi 
kumpulan I-kg berbanding dengan kumpulan kawalan. Walaupun demikian, 
xx i i i  
tidak dijumpai sebarang perbezaan yang signifikasi untuk penambahan berat, 
ketinggian, berat untuk umur dan berat untuk ketinggian bagi kedua-dua 
kumpulan 1-kg dan kawalan. 
Kajian ini merumuskan bahawa rancangan kerajaan sewaktu ini yang hanya 
membekalkan 1-kg susu tepung sebulan untuk setiap kanak-kanak di bawah 
umur kemasukan persekolahan adalah tidak mencukupi bagi hasrat 
memperbaiki status pemakanan. Ditunjukkan dalam kajian ini bahawa bagi 
mempertingkatkan status nutrisi kanak-kanak, susu tepung perlu ditambahkan 





Undernutrition and poor health in children have permanent and 
deleterious effects on their mental and physical powers, which will limit 
their eventual productivity and consequent contribution to society. High 
morbidity and widespread malnutrition in young children are common 
symptoms in the disadvantaged communities of Third World countries 
(ACC/SCN, 1993). 
Within these adverse socio-economic settings, supplementary feeding 
serves as the main thrust of nutritional activity in attempts to improve child 
health and nutrition. The results of these food supplementation programmes 
are inconsistent; while some feeding programmes have succeeded in 
alleviating malnutrition, some others have failed to show the expected 
impact on growth and morbidity in the target groups (Ghassemi, 1992a; 
1992b). 
